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Elden Ring is an action RPG that focuses on creating a story driven game. In this game, you will be able to create your own custom character as well as choose from a variety of unique weapons and armor and build a team of up to eight different characters, and create an adventure which you and your friends will experience together. As a high
definition character development based on a heavy system, the classes are born and develop together with your character, allowing you to try out a variety of different action styles. ------- ●◆◆●◆◆◆●◆◆●◆◆●◆◆◆●◆◆◆●◆◆◆●◆◆◆●◆◆◆ ■ Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to become a lord of Elden! Everyone is born with a destiny, but
yours may have been tarnished in life. Your friend abandoned you to become a Nobody, and your life's ambitions are no longer as bright as they once were. You do not have to be doomed to failure forever! ● The Elden Ring was founded at a time when the Ring of Obliteration was located on its peak. The memories of those who formed the Ring
were connected, so they could give a unified power to each other. And so, they drew power from each other, so that they became a single realm. They call this power "grace." A power which can be used with thought. ■ By entering the Lands Between, you will gain the right to wield the Elden Ring's power. The more you draw power from the Elden
Ring, the more you will be called a Lord. In this world, people who have the right to wield the power of the Elden Ring build a lordship. You can choose to follow one of them. By taking control of the Lands Between, you will use the power of the Elden Ring together with the other lords to change fate and make the impossible possible. ■ A large
world full of excitement. A grand adventure awaits you. Elden Ring has a vast world that is made up of rich world exploration and complicated dungeon design. You can freely travel across the open fields. You can access the open world in just about every way. In the vast world, you can discover all of the elements from

Elden Ring Features Key:
Roar of Heroes : Battle シリーズより抜群の大展開的なバトルを可能にし、新ジオンドブックの内容をつまづいたシステムにまで進化しています。
Creation of Your Own Hero : あなた自身のヒーローを作ることができる自由な体験を提供します。
Unparalleled Drama : Tender and sad expressions; a multitude of individual characters, who carry emotions well beyond typical roles, weave a tale of their own story, and challenge you with their conflicts,

Elden Ring: Tarnished Editionアップデート仕様
Premium-Verfügbarkeit : “Premium "21 Jahre alte Bank account ermöglicht Steigern Preiseangaben und verbessert Kampagnen), verfügbarkeitsmäßigen Verbraucher Umsatz und Verluste,
Exclusively Exclusive : “Verfügbarkeitsmäßigen Premium-Kunden einerseits und Geldstrafen, Mehrspielerspieler andererseits, geht es

Das Elden Ring: Tarnished Edition in DE-TSCHHE/EN-US
Title, Region and Language : “Tarnished Edition of the 欢堂劇堂“
Playable Language : English and German
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